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Have you made any big plans for this special day yet? Dream Limousines, a luxury
transportation company can help you make this Valentineâ€™s Day a special one.

(Newswire.net -- February 13, 2015) Detroit, Michigan -- Valentine's Day is just around the
corner. Have you made any big plans for this special day yet? Don’t wait until the last
minute to do so! Dream Limousines, a Detroit-based luxury transportation company can

help you make this Valentine’s Day a special one that your better half will never forget! Leave the classic ideas behind
and go for something bold, new and non-traditional.

Your special evening begins when one of our luxury Chauffeurs pulls up to your door in an exotic Limo.  Then you and
your valentine are then driven to your destination in style. Whether it is dinner plans, dancing or the theater, you and
your valentine can just relax, enjoy the evening and leave the driving to them.

Dream Limousines has a great reputation for excellent service, especially in the field of luxury transportation. The
company includes corporate event transportation and airport transportation services. Dream Limousines’ Metro Detroit
location also proved advantageous.

Dream Limousines maintains a large fleet and an extensive variety of vehicles. Ranging from coach buses to stretch
sedans. Regular-size luxury sedans are also available. The company has a great deal of versatility when it comes to
event transportation.

If you are planning a romantic evening to let your Valentine know just how much you love her, each Dream Limousine
vehicle includes an array of amenities. From media systems and leather seating to champagne bars. Our luxury
transportation company is committed to the idea of ensuring that you and your loved one can enjoy yourselves.

About Dream Limousines

Dream Limousines, Inc. is one of the leading Detroit limousine companies in Shelby Township serving the greater
Detroit Metro and the Southeast Michigan limousine & chauffeured car areas.

Dream Limousines

Dream Limousines, Inc 14906 Technology Dr Shelby Township, MI 48315
Detroit, Michigan 48315
United States
(586) 463-7326
info@dreamlimousinesdetroit.com
http://dreamlimousinesdetroit.com/
Source: http://newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00087497-dreamlimo-luxury-transportation.html
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